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■ tered a" verbal Cheglge for assault and- sworn and dented the charge. Said liarly theirs. They axe not, bow^ver, LÜXFER PRISMS,
abusive language against Mrs. Naee then that Smith had acted like a celled to give vindictive damages. „ Method of.
and Mrs. Leary. There was no assault crazy man toward Mrs. Nase. Matter They have a right to consider, it they A SUhgte blrt Jtarrearos JU«*fcod at 

! on him. He knew no more about the stood over OU the Monday, when the Choose, that the pesters are an ad- Shedding Ltgntjn irant zwoms. 
assault than he was told. The charge Smiths come again and It • was all diUou to the libel, and that the head- F w y^rrebt, lucical engineer tor 
of assault was made on hearsay. He settled; The day ot the trouble wit- Inga of the articles aire also iibefUoue. the' tjl^fM< ppjgjj, cto. Toronto, is In 

' was not present, did not see any as- ness was in Mrs. Naee’s kitchen; Mrs., Referring particularly to the headUng, g* john ln interests ot that com- 
| mult and only knew what, he was told. Smith was out ln the hall way. Heard "Susan Wants Damages," Judge Me- whoae wonderful production is
: He gave no evidence about the as- some one at the door. Mrs. Naee Leod strongly denounced it. A per- in district by W. H.
1 satilt at the court. The charge a# as- went Mrs. Smith was scolding about son's most • Intimate acquaintance - ^ д Co

Synopsis of the Charge of Hi* Honor Judge sautt was against Mrs. Nase and the the dirt; Mrs. Nase told her that It would hardly call a married woman n lg ^ 1Jhan ,two years since the
' other charge was against Mrs. Nase was her turn to сією the ball and, by her given name. The conduct of lnxler prlflm was placed on the mai- 
| and Mrs. Leary. The abusive lang- she ought to do it and there would the paper in putting, this ccntemptu- , ke(. ^ today the trade of the oom- 

uaiage was used to himself, wife and not be any dirt Mrs. Smith told her ous heading was such, he said, as not t ' extends from Halifax to Van- 
j family. The charge was all included to hold -her tongue. Mrs. Nase said to entitle them to consideration. i couver. they have branches in Chi-

When the court opened on Friday ln 0De charge. Witness has known there was no need to quarrel about it The jury were cut about twmdy ^ England end are nego-
Mr Arfîmd Mrs. Nase too long-nof less than 30 or have any talk. Mrs. Smith raised minutes. When they returned their ; J*®? one ln Parls.

ant, applied to add a fourth plea on Уеага He hid no complaint to make the broomstick to strike Mrs. Nase, foreman, Harris Allah, announced , luxfer prism is a very simple
Ге of ttoju2tiflïï5ton оГ to£ agatoet Mr. Nase. The words in the who caught bold ot tt. Mrs. Nase that a unanimous verdict of $.300 was 1(x>klng of glass, but the
article "A Broom and Dudt-Pan war." complaint made to the police magie- then threw the mat as she closed the found for the plaintiff. remilts which, it gives in lighting up

Mr. Currey objected, and Judge Me- trate were tor <»lllne him a -—old door. It did tot strike Mra. Smith in niOlOlAkl a dark place ls s!mply marvellous. It

Leod said he had grave doubts as to a ~ “ЧJ,iar"ТЛГ! w ON THE PARISIAN, id for use in a window, to Ught up thethe plea being good. He would admit called him these words while she was her other wise. Witness denied using , dark part of a large room, such as
it, however, subject to objection, in standing in her door and while he was the expressions towards Smith which ! --------------- ^ rear ^ a 1ш-ье store; OT tor u9e
order that the case might go on. going up toe stairs. Witness has not hg had sworn. _ , M c .__, , to lighting up a basement. In the for-

Mrs. Matilda Smith was recalled, spoken to Mrs. Nase for years, and Croœ-examlned by Stinner, Q. C. Representative МвП Entertained bjf mer case it ls placed in the upper
She said that on July 13. a year ago, outride ot these remarks Mrs. Nase JMd not know that there were any j a wLldc>w> ^ ,n the latter it
toe was working in herkttchen, with ** »ot the MeSSrS. Allan. ! 1, set in the sidewalk.
her daughter, when she heard her Mra. Nase addressed the ^rds to him hada figure abput.toe■ time vM the _________ , A small sample panel in use can be
woodhouse door open. She started to ,and n°t 60 Mrs. Leary. етосегіа ptondo which they called^ Mrs. | 6een ln W. H. Thorne & Co.’b estab-
go towards it and saw Mrs, Nase ^-Currey Were you n q^th ь1дГ*?в«іміЄмг= C^. The Toasts and Speeches — Remarks of ltehment and the prism will soon be
sweep dirt from the Ца« lato the wood- voiced ? ' 55^ 2*1 і u u * am u * u . і in use in James Ready's brewery at
house. She went to W tibor with a WUneas-Yee; l thinkl was police court was the «une as whathe Hugh A. Allan and the Mims- j FalrvUle. ahd in D. Magee’s Sons’
broom and dustpan to sweet, It up. 'Continuing. a ^ ter of Railways 1 store on King street orders having
when Mra Nase appeared in the door- tlementwas effe^ed, out he did not cohrt^dStotffl had ^ ”e ter of KallWa>S' been placed for it by these firms.
way. According to Mra a QoTdiS^reporter. fe^ad^t-------------  In Montreal, such well known pla-

cuss word aworn- ^d he wrote eomeümffl for of hto suit ag^nst Mrs. Nase. By invitation of H. & A. Allan, pro- jtxfer
accompanying the remark. While wit- Progress. He wrote the article. A Charles Hlg^os was then called prietors of the Allan line of steam- prlam to great^dvant.age, and hund-
nflss was sweeping It up, Mis. Nase В™0™ and Dust Pan Wlar. Witness again on the subpoena which was read ships, a luncheon was given to about ^ ot othaTtfaces'thCTe and ln Tor-
took hold of her, and ааф. "Who are had no filing от malice against Mrs. by tibe court, and not appearing, was seventy gentlemen, mostly St. John to have lt in ise. The T. Baton Co.,

^Z.TSC.^^nt that on the Parisian Friday af- theBauk of q^nerte, A»™

adhamed of youredf. I be your aunt, uo пшусе.от feeling in regard to that the сшето Г oxceedl^ly cookfd Le Montreulcffiœof ThL. Temple &
«hat’s who I be ” matter. the jury list In moving for non-suit and admirably served luncheon ln the ^ mtoht ne гмт+ітп+ДMrs. Nase took hold of the breom ®>^T-Ourrw the witness Mid as he took exception to the address of handsome saloon of the steamer had н£Ц‘ ви-Г firms as Mur-
and shook witness until ehe (the wit- regards the first article he had heard the notice ^s well as to Its contents. been disposed of, the chairman, Hugh ГГ"Г ._ -, -

пеюїТеГГп^К her St. that Charles Higgins interfered in the The motion for non-suit was re- д Allan, addressed the gentleman pre- ; notL S<^ ^rnPure" Co
Timnera stTtod to ^ into h№ room, war and went to Mm about It. Mr. fused, with leave reserved to the de- І sent, stating that It was the desire of Scotia Furnl.ure Co.
and Mrs. Nase hung on to her until Hlggtoe Is a fruit ^ nlTthe ^ fU” °0urt<m the lhe management of tbedr line on both ^centiy placed an order. ШгД,

witness's daughter came out and help- Courts Mock. Mr. Hlg^ns Is not the potato taken. . sides of the Atlanic to extend, the ^ade were lately Shipped ШШШ
ed witram Mrs Nase then took a rttly person who gave Information When the circuit court opened on business of the maritime province* А^Г#™ГЧг«мг«!1а u p T
mat and threw it in wHtnese’e face, and about 1316 oaee. but w*1-114»9 cotild not Saturday morning Mr. Currey pro- St John should not stop with what I ^nrinrtinle' of reA^lnri"1

I w^sly^Tk remember any other name. Witness duced a copy of Progress, and called has already been done, but should ‘ ,.Jh® ІЯІ
which she said Mra Nase made to ’bed no personal knowledge of the sub- Judge McLeod’s attention to thev*ânt have the harbor bar dredged. He also “ff a’t ^M=rhl
her, anf wtol contained^nother cuss <« «•» situera ЯЯ »№«Ю1оп and. proper feeling of stated that his company had ordered “ f0*
word Her daughter dlosed the door go and see Mr. Nase, Mra Nase, the defendant company in the case five new Steamers of fifteen, to twenty ™

and kicked1 at it, ^r* Smltih, Mra. Smith or Miss Smith, exhibited by the article on the trial knots speed, which were now building, j w_v_ . -
He wro-te the article from what he and the “caricature of Mr. and Mrs. He considered that the Increased fadl- j

, heard. Mr. Higgins did not tell the Nase” published In It He did not шев on the canals and In the harbor u у ‘т®* „іа
1 wltneoa he saw the fight Witness did care about himself or Mr. Baird, for at Montreal would bring that port to ! me'nfS, 7* І0,І\^Л ЯЮ^и^ЯЯЯШШМ

not believe «he articles he wrote were they thought «hey could look after the front for «he summer business, but bWn&ÊmÊÊÈTW
scandalous. He wrote them and left themselves, but it was a libel on his as Montreal was open only seven *on»xruc*ea mm me Ііау*|*"Г<*Г*?дрь
them on the editor’s table. Witness client, and he thought the court months of the year, the business would reaf ..sonTe rcolms or ШШШШеШШЯШК!
was paid for the first article. As re- should recoghize it as a contempt’of come to the maritime ports the bal- ana tnese аге гейаг*ЄЖЇ*пі***Р*^і
garda ’the second article, he could not court. j ance of the time. He thought that
swear whether he was paid or not. , Judge McLeod said that it wae a boats of sixteen knots, making
His object in writing It was tor money, highly Improper proceeding, and then, tripe In five to six days, could com

ing her belle, placing placarde on tier ’♦ Witness denied that he was the scan- after glancing at the paper, remarked pete with boats to New York making
doors, and tleing up thé door-knobs. ; dni seeker for Progress. The informa- that tt seemed to be a libel on $iJn, -ьье trips in five days and twelve houra.

Mr ’ Currey MraSimltih, did' you ever tüon to the second article was gleaned too. Continuing, he said the papers After some remarks by Mayor Sears
ln a general way from reports. He had à proper right to take a fair re- ana Montague Allan, who had justar-
obuld not name any person who gave port of «he proceedings in court, but rived from Montreal by the C. P„ R.
him any Information. He did not see «hey had no right to make fcarlcaturea. train, Dr. Christie, as chairman, of -the
Mrs, Niase about it. Witness could He regretted to see It, and it -was board of public works, welcomed the
not tell who wrote the article, “Susan . highly improper. і Allans to the port of St John.
Wants Damages,’’ ’Mr. Skinner claimed it was done fax | w. F. Hatiheway in a neat speech,

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS. all American сЩеа ] proposed the Railways and Canale Of
GHartee Higgins was called on the Judge McLeod—That may be, but ГцраГ . which brought the minister of 

part of 'the defendants on his sub- the coiyse to not
courts.

2
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Unanimous Verdict of Three Hundred 

Dollars Damages for Plaintiff. 5iÆ
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McLeod to the Jury. .

Pure hard Soap 
lasts long, 
lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

'
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ST. CROU SOAP HTO. CO., St Stepbee, *.l, жв
I

in large quantities Rut lumber also 
le a drug on the market. So neither 
Ithe farmer, the lumbermen nor the 
traders of Sackvllle are at present 
growing rich.

'

THE GOLD KltfG MINE.

A recent large transaction In the 
stock of the Gold King mine In Colo
rado has taken place on the basis ot 
$2 per share. One of the stockholders 
who had an interest of between 
25,000 and 30,000 Shares, sold out at 
that price. His stock originally cost 
him about 15 cents per share, or not 
more than $4,000 in all. The mine pays 
dividends of one per cent, per month 
juiiLthe retired merchant goes out of 
jijw-decnipany with $50,000 to the good, 
fljSkÉ||j|iares were purchased by other 
jjfS|Mhn atoxkholdars in the mine, 
ЩШК still show their faith in its 
'«Wpe. The largest holders of the 
'riMek in this town are said to be Col. 
WBtge Jones, Wetmore Merritt, Fred 
У^^опеВ, CapL В. C. Elkin, W. W. 
tienbuli and Cap*. R. C. ЕЯкіп. The 
Sweet interest held here is worth at 
■usent prices close to $100,000. Pro- 
K-bly the most of those mentioned 
Would not sell out for less ithan $40,- 
ІІ00 to $50,000 each.

Г

and Mrs. Nase came
and threatened to knock toe------heads
elf the Whole ot them.

To Mr. Currey, witness said she ap
peared in the police-ctiurt: once. Mra 
Nase was not «here. Those who wer» 
were Mrs. Leary and her husband and 
daughter of the wltnefea. At the cdurt 
she swore MraJPase end Mra Leary 
were annoyingTxer and doing all they 
eculd to disturb her. They were'ring-

PROVTNCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

- Andrew F. McAvenney, D. D. S., 
Chas. A. Murray, D. D. S., and G. J. 
Sproule, D. D. S., to be members of 
“The Council of Dental Surgeons of 
New Brunswick,’’ under the Neiw 

jjjjMBMv Brunswick Dental Act, 1890 
H^Kn- Charles S.4 Hvinlngton, Geo. L. Har- 
■QWht, ris, Lucien V. de Bury, William M. 
ЩКІаіг McDonald and Gregory A. McPieake, 
ЕН^ЖуШ to he notaries public. 
pHteed- Joseph JH. Charette of Montreal to 
j^Bdred be a commissioner under chapter 36 of 
^Hivcr- the Consolidated Statutes for the pro- 
ST vinoe of Quebec.

jKstrat- Charlee EL Duffy of Fredericton,
■ luxfer Wm. Nelson Hand, M. D„ Of Wood-
■ from „stock, and Joseph B. Benson, M. D.,
■ houses of Chatham, to be members of the 
le & Co. provincial board of health.
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eee Mra Nase ring your bell ?
Witness—No.
Mr. Currey—Mra Smith, did yon ever 

See her ptit up sladsrde ?
Witness—No. -• "
Continuing, the witness said Mrs.

Naee opened her door. Bbe paw her 
do It, and She considered that am in
sult.

Mr. Currey—Now state any ether of- poena, but did not respond.
Judge McLeod said that so long as 

fought ■ her H6t as judge, he would teach
• lessee that they would have to obey an hour. He р4НН1Н^Н^9ИН| fB ШШШМ/Ші ЯИ 

Mr. Currey—Did yea ever proeecute ' the order of the court and that a man plaintiff claimed 
for such a case as thAt ? subpoenaed would have to answer for were printed in ■

Witness—I did. j his disobedience If he set the court bhto was ■
- Mr. Currey—In what court ? ■ and Its powers at defiance. era up around «тцННННННЯЩНРЬ-НІІ—ІшДНЕИ*—ШЛ

Wltneea—The circuit court. This dosed the case for the defence, tion to the fact that the articles were lead the public, they are
Mr. Currey—What for ? I Mra Leonard №se was then called ; to appear. He catted attention, to «he It was the government’s intention to
Witness—For abusive language and in rebuttal. She had lived with her act of legislature vhi'ch protects establish facilities on the other tide of

■ husband at the Count block, Indian- newspapers, rendering it necessary for the harbor equal to any. He said the
Continuing, Mrs Smith said the case town. Had been In court and heard persons who claimed they are libelled government railway bhould not be run.

was settled. ’ She did not know what .the Smiths' evidence. She was not tax to bring the attention of an accused as a money making property, neither
tor. She did not get any money. j the police court; was not served with newspaper to the alleged libel and ask should It become a burden to the coun-

Mr. Currey—Did you ever see Mrs. ' summons #or subpoena to go there; for a retraction or apology. This the try. The public dhould pass over the
Nase put out your lights ? I was not present when anything took plaintiff claims was done. Taking up criticisms of «he press regarding Hall-

Witness—Yes. ; place in that court. Was waiting the defence, Judge McLeod pointed fax and St. John, as there was enough
Mr. Currey__Where ? ! and ready to go out of the house; out that the company, among other business for both, ports. Hq regretted “Times are not good in Sack ville,”
Witness__In the back haJE. ! heard Mrs. Smith jawing and talking : pleas, claim the articles about the pro- «hat western men were not Impressed said a resident of that parish to the
Mr. Currey—Where is that ? 1 out in the hall; she was sweeping: ; ceedings In the police court and about with the importance of the maritime Sun yesterday, “Money Is scarcer
Witness—Соте down end I will told witness to get out of that; Mrs. the suits started In the circuit court provinces. - there than It has been for years.”

Show you. Continuing, «he witness Smith, raised the broom In a threat- j were fair and bona tide reports of H. P. Timmerman welcomed the A!- Them he went on to explain. The
said per haps Mr. Skinner could show enlng manner; witness threw a mat what took plaça It ls always rècdfc- lan Une to the yxrt of St. John. He great marshes near Sackville yield

at Mrs. Smith; told her she did not ; nlzed, Judge McLeod said, «hat papers said that the C. P. R. looked for re- abundance of hay and require no fer-
Mra Smith said lhe light was iix the care for her; witness denied all the ! have the right to print fair reports of venue as well as development and a | lillzers. The owners do not, tie a rule,

hack hall. She, Mra Nase and Mrs. language which Mrs. Smith attribut- ; proceedings in court. That Is con.- business established on these Unes ; feed out all their -hay. Most of them
Leary took month about to look after ed to her; nothing else took place; si dared ln the Interest of the ptftfilc, would be permanent. The people must ; tell a large rart of It. An ordinary

It was witnesses month to put toe never struck Mrs. Snfith with her, and in the administration of justice, remember, that tog C. P. R. bad to j farmer will have 100 -tons a year to
Xght out. Mra Nase put it out some- hand; the mat ev^n did not strike In the fourth plea the defendant com- carry freight ISO тйеа farther than to , sell. He 1ms usually got $8 a ton for
where about 10 o’clock. It was her, her. Heard Tohn Smith’s evidence: ' pany alleges that the things written Portland. The citizens had Shown ] it in the barn, or $800 for hfcr surplus
oil, and no one had any right to put had not spoken to hin> tor over two about did take place. When a party their belief in St John, and the C. P, | crop. His other farming operations

•it out but witness. yeais; did not use the language to attempts to justify an article he must R. had come to believe ln tt also. j give him a part of ’hie supplies, but
Mr. Currey—You were occupying a him Which he attributed to witness, justify It all and not a part A libel Dr. J. V. Ellis, M. P., welcomed the the hay crop is -he source from which

in common, and Mrs. Naee, at a There was no broom or dust pan war does not necessarily cause pecuniary Allan line to 9t. John and proposed the he gets money tor cash purchase* A
reasonable hour, put the light out Is between witness and Mrs. Smith. Did loss, but is sufficient if it hold» a per- toast of Trade and Commerce. D. J. fairly well-to-do farmer would put
«hat all you have against her? not chase Mra Smith into her own son up to ridicule. Judge McLeod McLaughlin and W. M. Jarvis re- away in the bank two or three hun-

Wltnesa—There Is nothing else. apartments. There were no duet told the jurors they were to consider syonded. - dred dollars from his crop, and the
Continuing, the witness said there pans or other deadly weapons bran- if the company printed the articles Geo. Robertson was most entimsl- rest would go for 11s family bills. I

was no set time to put out the light, dished on this or any other occasion, complained of. He did jwtt think there astically received. He considered that Last fall the price ot hay went down
The hall would be any great -difficulty in com- St John must be equipped to do the to Zl. Some farmers sold at that

ing to that conclusion. Secondly, the> businese, and that trade must stand price but many -held over. The price
put the light ont when She (the wit- Bach family took month about keep- were to consider whether justifies- on Its merits without subsidies. St. went down and down until In the

- ness) was out of «he house, but she lng the hall clean and looking after tain in printing them has been proved. John should secure аШ the trade with- spring $5 or $6 was all that could be
УМ when Mr. Smith was out Mrs. the lamp. Never put the lamp out to Taking xip the articles relating to Mr. in Its sphere, which tt was not doing got. Great quantities fof hay wiere

anmy- Mrs. Smith. Whoever came ln Name’s paying the $300 tor his wife’s when pxilp was sent ’’roan the north held over by farmers who could
Shore to Halifax, and apples from An-, age to do without the money. But! the 

kept hie store open In toe evenings, stated there had been no trial or pro- napolls to Boston for Shipment to last state of these men 1s worse амп
England. j the flirt. The price of hay Is now only

Robert Thomson proposed the Local $4. The man with 100 tons can only
Government. Hon. Messrs. Emmer- get $400 tor his crop, which Is but <*1-
son, Tweedie and Dunn responded. ough to meet his expenses. There has 

J. D. Hazen proposed the Allan Line, been a rush to buy stock by -those who 
He -eulogized the Beaver Line Com- could find the money and the stock 
pany as the pioneer» of toe St John but there is a great shortage of cash! 
business, and Complimented the Al- The other commodity which brings

cash into the place is lumber, which 
ffice they may have had against St. is manufactured in the upper district»
John and now come here. He spoke------------------------
in praise of the world-wide reputation 
of Whe Allan line and toe handsome 

The fact steamer in which toe excellent lun-
r, just jae .a deecrip- at the police office. Went to Boston the that these rxnnors were around "the cfceom .was elveo.

- ta «toi ppllçè court, і Tuesday after the police court mat- streets gave the paper no justification Hugh A Allan responded, 
pebeunql knowledge çf ter; came bac^c about three weeks af- to print them. As regards the article, E. N. GteenAdelds ot Montreal 
areeh lu tite circuit ferV^d*; -did not return to the Court “Mrs. Naee has a Friend,” Ms honor spoke eloquently of toe future of Can- ■

He heard of tt from what ho Wok. Was aware of a settlement, said the only justification ter that ada and toe Allan Mne. ■
thought was a retitebte «lûàtee. He bad Waw cool and not excited or angry seemed «0 be some proceeding» which The mayor then proposed the health ■
no feeBng of "enmity' towards Mte. ; when-the affair took 'Aaie in the Mill, arose In the .police court, and he of Captain Barrett of toe Parisian. In ;■
Nasa He did not knqiy jtàr. . „-J Had hold of Mm. Smith’s broomstick would pay that *b was unfortunate reply Ospt. Barrett said theft the jiar- ■

To Mir. Ourrey witness said he wrote ! to present her hitting witness. that every little difficulty which arose t*® ot St- John was a good place, and ■
toe article “Mrs. NPSe «as a Friend." [.. To Mr. Currey; 3. O.-Ctoingto Bos- between houpefe#4el1phou.ldbe herald- f^t-thOTe was no danger or difficult, J 
That wah toe only one, lie wrote. He Lon had noth1na|to do U^tix-ttie ^ndto. ed and paraded (throughout toe coun- to toe bay or toe teuton, 
did not Know who wr#£. toe heeding. IJrotible. Had b|ea rtek and went to try. Ttf ertitdee pre justified by pro- 
“Susan Wants Damages.”! It was Boston to see aJ doctor. , .1 oeedtags in court a paper ia-nat en-
tixrough Ms Instrumentality that Mra Clara Leary followed, examined by titled to dress Item up and make 
Naee’s photograph was published. L À. НҐ. Beiti;d—ilv^l t<x. C-tort block ln them spicy reading. If is no doubt

To Mr. Skinner—The photograph was December, 1897; John Smith end true, and It is) "to'be regretted, that The Frees was Informed today that
not a caricature; if was merely an or- : Leonard Nase lived there also. Smith the public like to rea-d such articles, on Saturday last Cap*. Dunn Weed
dtaary one. . >, j complained against witness at police but theit dpee not protect the news- , and family and others left Shulee for

Jtihn Will et was examined fax iefw-[ office In December, 1897; was notified papeir. The privilege pt publication Avonport hi a schooner and have not 
race to toe case entered fci too circuit fo go and went to jxèiicé office. ' John does not extend that tar. As regards been heard of stoic». They would be 
-court. The case never came to trial. Smith, h!6 wife and daughters were the artliUe, “A Brocm and Duet-Pan out in the etanm of last Sunday,

Jdhn Smith, re-called and examined there; tiad no counsel for herself. War," toe défendent justifies it -by enquiry falls to locate them up to 
by Mr. Currey, saM he was In the Smith was sworn and eald Mrs. Nase alleging tt was true. It) then beebmea toe hour of going to press today, 
police court only onoe. He was off and witness had catted Mm “old John their duty to prove it true, and tt is Capt. Wood belongs to River Hebert 
Ms base then and exercised a wise Smith, tte liar,” also eald something a question for the Jury to decide whe- —Saturday’s Ainl erst Press, 
ffiscretion when he settled toe case, about ringing door bells and annoy- ther they have done «bat or not Hav- ,
Witness has known Mrs. Leary for 15 ing Mm and Ms wife in every way. log cotxeidleted all tots, and having 
or 20 years. She is no relation to him. Mrs. Smith said just about the same pointed out what a libel is. Judge Mc- 
The case in toe pcUtee court aroee as he did. She thought, she said, it Leod said it was the duty of the Jury 
sometime about two years ago. He was about two weeks before the 00m- tp assess the damages, If they found 
etiade nç sworn information, hut en- plaint was made. ' Witness was then for the plaintiff. Ttxat duty is

-
"
m

The compan;

In addressing 
Leod spoke tor

fence you saw Mra Naee do. 
Witness—She came In and6 Carleton—Stephen B. Appleby to be 

Judge of probate, during toe - absence 
of Lewis P. Fisher from the province.

Gloucester— Joseph B. Lantelgne of 
Caraquet, to be a commit eioner for 
taking affidavits to be read ln the su
preme court.

Victoria—Peter 1 Ledingham ot Lov
er Kintore, to be .% Justice of the 
peace.

York—Robert W.

I

ІІІ
kter prism* 
'marvellous 

that areІ to do so. produc
sbtiply

McLelian and 
Arthur R. Sttpp to be justices of the 
peace.

Kings—D. Beverley Hatfield to be 
sheriff, in room of Samuel N. Freeze, 
deceased. George M. Suffren to be 
an Issuer of marriage Mcenees. Fred
erick Henry Wetnxore, M. D., to be a 
corOner.

Northumberland—Michael S. Hock- 
en to be a member of ithe board of 
school trustees for toe town of Chat
ham, In room of John S. Benson, M. 
D„ resigned. William B, Snowball to 
be chairman of the board ot school 
trustees for toe town Ot (ThaitlHn m 
John G. Keithro to be a labor art 
mlssioner for the periSh of Newcastle, 
In room of Denis Ryan,’ resigned.

Westmorland—J. Wesley Dqull of 
Sackville, to be a justice of the peace.

Sunbury—Thomas Hughes to be a 
labor act commissioner for the 
Ishes of Lincoln and Burton, ln 
of Robert S. Hughes, resigned.

Why the Farmers,
bermen of Sackville are Not 

Getting Rich.

:rs and Lum-

Z

1

Mm.

■

com-IZ

m par-
room

ite DAWSON RISING FROM ASHES.

Building to Begun ln the Mining Town the 
• Day After the Fire.

CMrs. Nase bad no buatneas -to inter- There was no mop there, 
fere with the light Mrs. Nase newer way was common for three families.

,Л'^Р<2МА’ Waeh., Nov. 28,—The latest ar
rivals from Daiweon report that the rebuild
ing of the burned portion was started before 
the coale resulting from the recent ftre 
were entirely extinguished.

Newcomers were surprised at the rapidity 
with which preparations for erection of new 
and larger buildings were commenced the 
morning after the Are. On Oct. 20th, when 
the last steamer left, several • foundations 
were laid and walls going up.

Speculators hare cornered the butter and 
wood market at Dawson. One dollar per 
pound now buys only poor butter, with the 
result that many will go without that lux
ury. Wood is Worth $40 to $60 a cord on 
«he beach, and Is getting scarce. Even at 
these prices some wood dealers bave lost 
money through the failure of their employes 
to run rafts down the river successfully. 
Nearly every her between Dawson and Fort 
Selkirk holds three to five rafts of wood, 
which the novices tailed to keep In the cen
tre of the channels. ’

Several steamers ran aground on the bars 
while proceeding above Dawson to winter 
quarters. The steamer flanaitian ran aground 
at the mouth of the HooteMnqua River, and 
the steamer Columbian Is ln a slough above 
Fort Selkirk. The steamer Lowe, with Can
adian government freight aboard, Is on a 
her near White River, wMle the' Domville 
Is grounded iiear “Five Fingers," with her 
steam cheat blown out.

Commissioner Ogtivle la breaking up mon
opolise. He announces that Alexander Mc
Donald’s water front lexse will expire next 

. May, when tenants will receive new leasee 
direct from the government et greatly re-l

:S3S

A NAROW SQUEAK.

The otoer day a native apparently 
died at Kaibula. The native custom is 
to bury the dead a* once, but this man 
wae kent two days for toe arrival of 
Mends at a distance. WMle prayers 
were being reed at the graveside a 
noise was heard as If knocking on toe 
coffin. The mourners were greatly 
scared, but opened the coffin to find 
the man alive. He had been in a, 
trance.—Cape Mercury.

The Sun has received a nee* and 
useful calendar for 1899 from Vroom 
& Araoia, agents of the Connecticut 
Fire Insurance j?o.

! tild When Mr. Smith was out 
Naee did that to annoy witness.

Mr. Currey—What grounds have you last would put the llgnt out Mr. Nase skill In handling toe broom, Ma honor 
for saying that ? kept hie store open І11 toe evenings, stated there had been no trial or pro-

Wltness—She would dp anything to generally until 10 or 10.30. The whole ceedings in court. The writ had been
ДПЛЛу me. ----------- . -- --- —------ -------- ^-77-w ■ T.._____ _____ ____ —,----- ------------ , ------

OoBttnuing, Mra Sml to said she did hall dean. When lit came Mrs. Smith’s brought down to trial In 
not know what time Mr. Nase dosed month to do so she did not keep the There wap nothing in these, he 
Ms store. Mrs. Naee -would put out hall clean. Witness spoke of It. Did to warrant the articles, which

r husband came fax not talk at Smith foe the ixurpoee of no* reports of proceedings fax court, 
апроУ toe witness, insulting him, either before Mrs. because the matter did not appear In

" ЦвГ f court- As regards the erttdes written_ „Ж
Ceres-examined by Skinner, Q. C.— by Golding, Judge McLeod- patented- lens on having overtcteie any preju- 

j Tne difficulty commenced that day ottt that ft wee shown by the witness 
«be assault $vlto Mrs. Smith; toe difficulty with himeeflf that he got toe information 
iy. ; Mr. Rmtth began before that. This from reportai In Portland and Indlan-
n, said Che j was in the main halt It was Inti- town, and then sought (to have «hem 

article he wrote waa written merely to ' mated to witness that she was wanted verified by one Higgins. The fact
toe ordinary way -».«—■—” —«— tte jjiaj —------ j4------- ■“"*
«ion of «he case 
Wtftroeea had no 
tote caste Whitih 
eourt.

■ man-

Є; - -

: toe light before her 
at night merely to m 
Witness—She was angry at me, and Leary or any other person, 

she would not mind -What êhe did to : 
annoy "me. .

Continuing, wlt3ieaB4*W 
occurred on the 13to Of: 4 

Edward S. Carter, am

.

NEW ERA-
FOR MEN.№Mi flWfcM'
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wBE LOST."
■: lo deCar wed 6p55 

route ще bum to

B/saes

і
thenI «he medical__ , flee fax the worldГЄ lately

hey poeien nrarvtilou» power to vitalize, de- 
Ьеу сгЖ vigor, healthy throe, new life.
SgS»8SyS3,,№ite

-e no barrier.

_____ EE5@?g2
Erie Helical Co.,Buffalo,ЯЛ
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